
            Head of School Letter 
 

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth” (Acts 1:8). 

This is one of my favorite verses in the Bible. It is probably because I have such a heart for missions. 
Many of you may not know, but I served about six years as a missionary in a third world country. I 
have also been on short-term mission trips to China, Haiti, Jamaica and Tanzania, Africa. So often 
when I read this verse, my heart gets tugged by the Holy Spirit to pray for those overseas who are 
doing the Lord’s work. Recently, however, it was a different story. 

When I read this verse this past week, my thoughts went to our school and how we can be a witness 
to our local community. After all, the verse does call us to be witnesses locally and then expand out 
from there. I thought of ways we as a school can do just that. The Lord brought to mind some plans 
that are in the making. 

First, in about a week, I will be taking a handful of students from our grammar school campus to 
deliver cookies and neighborly notes to those in the immediate vicinity of our new Whispering Pines 
campus. I am very excited about this as our students share with the residents how glad we are to be 
their neighbors. Please pray that God will bless this effort. 

On November 6, our upper school campus students will all be out in the community serving for our 
Second Annual Community Service Day. We will have students helping out at Habitat for Humanity, 
cleaning different churches, and ministering to mentally challenged adults, just to name a few. Be 
praying for this as well, especially regarding the transportation aspects of the day. Also, pray that our 
students will be a blessing to those we serve. 

Another effort by our students is the upcoming purchasing of Christmas gifts for local needy families. 
Each year our students partner with Christmas4Moore to do this. It is a joy to bless others in need. 

These few examples are great steps towards our students serving locally. I am praying for all our 
SCCS families that a powerful visitation of the Holy Spirit will come down and motivate all of us to 
want to serve in ways like this. I know in many cases it is already happening, but I also realize that 
sometimes we need a nudge by the Holy Spirit Himself. One parent shared with me this past week 
that her mother, who is in her 70’s, fell in the parking lot during dismissal, and no one in the car line 
came to her aid. That made me very sad. 

Helping others is what our students and school families should be all about. If we all practice the 
“Golden Rule” of doing unto others as you would have them do unto you, I think we would see a 
fulfillment of Acts 1:8. I am praying for our school that the fulfillment of that verse will begin with 
SCCS. 

 


